
TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - -$4.0
" Six-months. 2.11

" " ThroQ months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
*aoh subnequent insertion 504. Obitua-
rios and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount imulde
or aontrat advertisements.

-0

1015 WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
rostera, Cards, Invitations. riokets, &c.
eatly exeeuted at this offee,--CHEAP
OR'OASH.

TnE STANDARD REMEDIES for all
diseasos of the lhngs are Schenek's
Pulinonic Syrup, Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic, and Schonck's Man-
drake Pills, and if taken before the
lungs are destroyed they effect a
speedy cure. To these medicinos
Dr. J. H1. Schonck, of Pllaidolphia,
owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of puhlonary diseases.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the
morbid matter in the lungs, nature
throws it off by an easy expectora-
tion, and the patient has relict from
the prostrating cough. The Man-
drake Pills must be freely used to
cleanse and stimulato the stomach
and livor; they remove all obstruc-
tions, relax tho gall bladder and
start the bile freely, and the liver
is soon relieved. Schenek's Soa
Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative ; the alkali of which
it is CompOS0d mixes with the food
and prevents souring. It assists the
digestion by toning up the stomacil
to a healthy condition. so that the
food and the Pulmonic Syrup will
make good blood; then the hngs
heal, and the patient will surely get
well if care is taken to avoid fresh
cold. Full directions aecompanv
each preparation. All who wish to
consrlt Dr. Schenck personally, Can
do so at his principal olicev, corner
of Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadelphia,
every Monday.

Letters to the above address.
asking advice, answered free of
charge.

Schenek's Medicines are sold by
all druggists. *

A LoN W.!9.K Toi.GET MARRIED.-
The Free Grant (N. Y.) Gazette
says a domestic event has transpired
there of much interest to our seclu-
dod community, namoly, the mar,
riage of Miss Lambior and Mr.
John Vaughn. To get a marriage
license, the bridegroom walked
from his placo of future residence
five miles from Beggsboro', to
BJurk's (nine miles). Mr. Burk not
being.at home, Vaughn was sent to
where lie was working, a distance of
twenty-.four miles from the resi-
doence. Mr. Burk sent him back to
the House for a form, and upon his
return gave him a license, and
Vaughn proceeded with it home to
the bride's eighteen miles further-
ninety nine miles so far. Then they
went to the Rev. Mr. Gilmour's, a
distance of twelve miles, where they
were happily united, and returned
home to her house-another twvolvo
miles. Total for her, twventy..four
miles, andl for him, one hundred and
twenty-throe miles, in the ardent
pursuit of matrimony. Needless to
say that all this distance was
t,raveled on foot.

CONsUMPTION CURED.-An old
physician, retired from practice,
having had placed in his hands. by
an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable reme-
dy, for the sp)eedy and permanent
cure of consumption, bronchitis,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung afoeotions, also a positive anud
radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to
his suff'ering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe in German, French, or Eng-
hls, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using. Sent by mail byaddressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 126 Powers's
Blookc, Roebester, N. Y, *4w.

Mr. Hayes has sent tihe Attorney-
General's opinion on thme Union
?acifie case to Conigress. He takes
the position that the Executive is
powerless to force the Union Pacifle
to prorate with any branch roads.
The needed legislation to fore theib
just treatment of other lines is al-
ready prepared, and wvill be present-
ed soon,

Captain Crapo and his wife, wh<
.went to )Europe in the smallest bpa,that ever crossed the Atlantic, leve
'very sensibly returned in a Arstlaui
tesamer. His idea, he says, was t<

Astayhn hthad been don<befoemtheway of foolharda

A

e
We ai e" Agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.
We guarantee then to bo made out
of the genuine Wamisutta Muslin,
and the bosoms of the hest linen
and three ply, each ply hing linen.
We warrant them to fit in everyparticular, or money rofunded.

PRICE->1.00 EACH[.
Don't say they are too cheap to

be good, but como and sco for your-
selves.

McMASTER & BlICE.
doe 29

WATES'ORCIIESTRION -wmo ORGAN
is the n4est benttiI'l in
atyle andierfect, in to-

t no ever iuande. It han
thecelebrnted Coener-
to ttop, wIheh is a tine

Voice, an two aud aehalf Octive" of bells
tuned in lierfect linr-
lenony writhe the reed",
andttheir effiect it inng-
ln and electiylosr.
WATEICS' ClAIM-
NA, 01CITESTRAL,
CONCERTO,, VlS'-

ER,CENTENNIAL CIIIMIES, (IAPEL, nnd
COTTACHE Olt.AN, in Unique French o-
mcn conluile PUliTY fV0II.(NJ trith grent
Voiumie qf tone, bultablefor ParlorioChurcl.

C~ hIliIl C(.'rtndqSqu irr,WATERS' PIA148 nee 11111'lIII
AREUTIHEREST MIADE&: the'lTone,Tlouch,s
Workianimhtip, and Durabwillty Unsuirpaised.
Warranted for SIX YEAlS.
PiRICES EXT rilE I LOWfor cash.'Mon-
tilly Inntallnentoo ret'cived. Inmirunilkleto to
let umntil pnid for net per contract. A Liberal
Ieeolunt to'2 hers..inisterv,Chrches.,ehoola,etc.
AGENTS WANTEII. .jpecialinucmeta
to time trade.lInoestraled tialogoe Mailed.
Second-hand Inottrmumets tli IRAT IAR-
GAINS. 11l1tAt'lIWATERS & SONS,
11Ianofr et orerm and Deale rm,

40EAST 14th ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y,

C WEST ALADDIN
a& SONS' SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATER WHITE IN COLOR.
Fully Docodorized.

WULL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

DentenniaI Exposition
F'or Excellenco of Mianuflieturo
AND 111GI1 FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insurance Companies.
1k;d this (ert~Iicakc--One cf Many.

~Tow.y]anl'um Ilt-Axrei Co. OF IlAT.rixon,Thai more, l>ee. :1, is I. -.lkessrs. C. West <O &ns
-- ii--: Ihi: n't u;"ed t.ho various oils sold
ine thui city forIiunninatinII purposes, I takc pieas-ure ini r. e-muneb yourc Alad'Ine security

1'l .as the ' t evbs~..er used in our house.
igtudjAN DREW REESE, President.

Mlanufacturedl by
C. WEST & SOMS, llaltimore,

Try It, nnd you wsIll uIOse n other..

MERCHANT TAI LORl,

iIAS temoved to the store next tn the
post-oIlce, where he will be glad to ro-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hand, from which customers may make
seloctions. Hio now has the tinest line of
Frenoh and English goods over brought
to this market.

HIe is also prep)ared to cut or to mak
up goods for those who dosire.
Garments of all kinds repaired and

cleaned.

pfr Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the public for past patron-
age, ho solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 WV. G. ROCIIFE.

GARDEN SEEDs

SEED, ONION SETS,SEiED, LUOERNE,
SEED, CLOVER.

$250OTorth o c....sod,just r..
celved at reduced 5 eb for cash,at the
Drug store of ,.

81 , .IIEN,

Ayer's Cathartio Pills,
Por aU the purposes ofa Family Physio ;and for curing"ostivenesst iJaunctice,Indigestion, Foul Stomach Breath,Headacho, Erysipelas Rheuma.tis, Eruptions and Si2n Diseases,0iiosess, Dropsy, Tumors,

or, uraga; as a Din-nor Pill, for puriying the Blood,
Are the most
eiective and
congenial pur-
gativeeverdis-
covered. They
are mild, but
effectual In
their opera-
t I o n, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tie in their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even thp blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
Ayin's Pr.t.s have been known for

more than a quart e' of a century, and
have obtained a % uri-wide reputationfor thel virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ois diseases that have batlled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. Theyreach the vital fountalis of the blood,and strengthen the system by freeingit from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safetyby anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while beingpurely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGoISTS EVERYWHERE.

qmt RLeuctions.

make a cLan e in our business wo

will from this date offer our large and
selected stock of goods at a great redue-

tion, and a large part of them at and
below cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlottesvillo Cassimeres,
Jeans &c.

Hasts, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Aipaeas, Cash~meres and Dress Goods,

Kid and Lislo Gloves, Hlosicry and
Notions.

J. F. MciMaster & Co.
nov 29

IAM RECEITING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bbls., Cans and Bucketa

Seed Oats, Ryo and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greeso, White WVine and

Cider Vinegar.

A&- All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Prosh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Mohasses.
New Mackerel in kits, if and }-

barrels.

D. R. FLENNIKEN
.e o -cr TI z- s

KORAR ANDnCATTLEDPOWDRS.

HLITCE, WICZENBEM & CO.,
HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TDAS, WIET2IS .AND LjIQCTOIZS.
O 11D114 4ent receivo the sat attent,ion7 a-s when given in persoD; and special

care is glivel to packing. wnl for Catuogue.
j s -.T1aMV CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
M[Y onxtoner.3 know that I havo horotofore led the FURNITURE trado of theSoil'Souh, it, style, quality aul priceos.
Vao timke h'I <ume who thoogo Is can ba puruams.4as cheap fromime as in

the North andsWest.
I do not go backwarads, but. continually raise the stai(laird of my goods, and add

new styles. I %iivo art.e ro jtiona iu i w.aavi r a)p.-siblo, an< spared no,
eXpeist) to plawc in yokr h,in a prict li< htwti il > you t pstrcelR 0 gotds.I re!puetilly invito you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur-chasing -lsewhcre.
Or ier.; by Iail will receive as tuch attention as if given in person.It woit- m11-a ! % list too lar..,.) ,) era an'l copy all the difrorent prices ofP.arlor Suits, Dining ito im, (ilic4. Standing, Parlor aid L1idici' Desks, Secreta-.'ies, D wartLi rarios, and 1k>4 (ases, mania 'act uired by iuE.
Thanking you for piat favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STIREET,

jan 8-- .ax"xt VLq 431VL
j.f No oharge for drayage or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIVL.)
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES
Io

HAVE just returned from the market, having selected one of the hand-somest, largest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this place, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to which I respectfullyinvite their attention.

To the Ladies who would have the pretiest styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHOES-
---"Call on SOL. WOLFE.

0-
To the Gentlemen who would get the ver.y Mdet and nobbiest suits ofCLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furnishing GOODS--

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
_0

To those who are in need of goods of .11 kinds, Notions in greatvr riety--
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERYDOYL1ES, CHECKS, BUT'1ONS,TOWELS, TICKING, HAMBURG EDGING,BLANKETS, BLEACHING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT--

___ SOL.__WOLFE'S.
FURNITURE,

~A A AArrived and to arrivo, con--sisting of Walnu t Chamboi
* ~ Suites, Painted Cottage Suitesf.:... k \Wardoes, t-ideboar-ds, Safes,

~(.%* ~ ook Cases, Burcaus, Tables

,~,
Cha:irs, Bedsteads, CribsDess,To ciL~acks, Was-h-

~ ~ 1-JHooks, Corner Stands--for 4-esiganed Wrmasi Un--

A&- Save ighl bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Rus'ric WvInnow Srw:s, Low in Price, Durable anti Convenient.
will never get out of order, and -will last longer than any other Shade. $

MATTRESSE.4,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's I

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times. %
REPAIRING 4

Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furniture made to order. M
UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coffins of the fincst finish. Also, ab cheap stock or Coffins.

_________R:.W . Phillips.
Fits, Epilepsy, COSPTN

FALLING SICKNESSPstilyCzd
PERMANENTIY CUlRED-No IIUMBUIo-

Celebrated Infallible IFIT VoWDEls~Ton
Alt1

oh~ III hoittyDi.KHNWvinee sufferers that these powders wHidoalilCe.aed(otlrvnPV1thS.'eOweeclaim fo them we vl send them by a101 Pe lraoteolr rtlakonta
sEnyp ltnthat, has over made this te''itA n INSldet osrn 5

thua nds0~ve been PlIIMNENT1 Y CI~~I) hyoen uI1gw ilfrvrleeeyby the use of these PoWD)Els, we will guaran- s~rrb al ispa,aFE RA,BXtee a permanent cure in every ease, or reftind Weontanyormeyuilyoaeyou all money expended?. All suffer-ers shouldl~fel aife fthi uaiepwr.Igive those Powders an early trial, and be con-Yu ier orhsvn o' (ea ngvnvinced of their cutrativepowes.thePWDIKarilastyw1ueyPrice, for large box, *8.00, or fear boxes for Crayu$1(1 '0, sent by mail to any part of the United Iio o a~ o 8(0sn oaypr fSI es or Canada on receipt of price, or by o-ex. itdSaile aid,byml,o epress, 0. 0. D. Address, cito rc.AdesAHU & ROBBINS, AH&JQt~N

~eW-ymalo 95 moohin . thGe THHoAT and LUNoSt.ne, o strong is-
-u f ithi hmadas ocni nta


